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Infantry Attacks Again Cease About Verdun
Welsh Coal Miners are Threatening to Strike

British Fleet Expects Huns to Come Out Soon
wfl QflW K IRRITlTFfi WELSH COAL MB THREATEN TO STRIKE nlliUN lo IKKIlftltU e H GRIEVANCES ARE NOT SETTIED
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The Red Circle

Has Villa 
Got Clear 

of the Net?
WEI)., MARCJÇ22

AT PEACE STORIESOUI AND FIGHT I Infantry Attacks Against Verdun Stop 
For a While but Artillery of the Ene
my Still Trying to Blast Its Way 

’ Through the French Lines.
Huns Trying to Make Further Progress 

in Their Flanking Movement in the 
West of the Meuse.

PTLTRUCKLE 
IS REPORTED

Army Officers Incline to Be
lief That He Got 

Away.
i.

British Sailors Feel Great 1 
Battle Coming Before 

Long.«IN ! CARRANZA MEN
CO-OPERATING
___

FIGHTS OCCUR No Unfavorable Develop
ments Yet on Border 

Line.

MANY LITTLE The American Ambassador to Berlin 
Not Remaining There to Receive 
Peace Proposals From the German 
Government.

RE Brantford Boy With 4th C. 
M. R. Admitted to a 

Hospital:

Huns Are Making Ready to 
Meet Ruler of the 

Waves. ! rty special Wire lo l he Courier.

San Antonio, Tex.,
By special Wire lo the Courier. General Pershing s failure

... , V1 . an encounter of his troops with those
London, March 22 (cable to The =" Francisco ViUa, and the absence of 

New York Times)—The Daily Chron- news from Mexican sources relative 
icle's correspondent at “A great naval t0 the outcome of the fighting e- 

base,” writing on scrapping in tween Villa’s men and Carranza» 
the North Sea says: , ! troops in the vicinity of Namiqmpa,

“German warships have been out in ; caused army officers at Fort: to 
the North Sea and our sailors are Houston to-oay to believe the 
convinced they will again be out soon, j Villa had escaped Edward I
There has been more than one scrap | The fate of Lieutenants Edwa J. 
The Moewe evaded the blockade out ; Gorrell and Robert H. WiUts jr., w 
and in and naval men are the first failed to reach Casas Granoes, was 
to acknowledge the skill and diin'g unknown at General Funston s hea 
seamanship. The dash of the Germ- quarters. No time will be lost m the 
ans on Doggerbank, when they som. despatch of the Twenty-fourth 
the mine sweepçr, Arabia, was not 1 fantry and the Fifth 
their only dash out, and we go. >” to the border yesterday. Both should 
come blows before the found re- reach Columbus before the end of the 
fuge behind the Frisian Httori. ; week, and it is the intention of Gen.

OFTEN PUT TO SEA j Funston to send them into Mexico
“Our fleet now is never long at its : immediately p„

mootings. It becomes restless be-j MORE TROOPS,
hind the multiple of defences, w^ich | Washington, March aaA—Lates.t of- 
guard the narrow darnels to its base , fidai.*th»w»-fre2flfthc American ex- 
and durit f ,h<ÿ,-st .ou- : pcdf|ionary forces m Mexico say that
battle squadron has often scudded to | Qenerai Pershing and his men are 
sea. It is out on,the prowl now at ; close to villa and his outlaws. All dis- 
quicker intervals than we have ever tcheg told 0f the co-operation of 
known—oltener than in the very early ( £ Carranza soldiers in the bandit 
days of the war, and the discontent , ^
engendered by the long waiting in shel-j D ite unofficial reports of unset
tered waters has vanished like j led condiions in the interior of Mexi-
ing mists of a spring morning mere | h border Secretary ofhags been something doing ana w ™’J^er^d that although the 
expect more, lots more. The oth ers , situation was fraught with many pos-
are buoyant, and the ravings aie sati - there had been no

By Special Wire to the Cocrler. loup in the sector ^
.T r__, tacks were made before tnc lnianiry Paris, March 22, noon—No infan- activity sh^tea to the other bank of 

try attacks were made on the Verdun ^ dver
front last night, the War Office an- Russian warships are reP®£t~nli£' 
nounced this afternoon. The Germans tive in the Black Sea, where ffie 7,wo^
?h°S“4S= “ÏÏÏKT «S» “ • rb,ŒSS4S..b.)bT

1 THE statement. SÎ^EYbÆïf. «Sïïi Lei

The statement follows: sailing ships also is reported.
“West of the Meuse the artillery miners THREATENING,

duel was very lively in the region of GOAL »
Malancourt, Esnes and Hill 304. A Half a million South Wales coal 
particularly violent fire was directed miners are again threatemng to smite 
against the Haucourt Hill. , because of failure to secure a settlfc-

“East of the Meuse the bombard- ment of grievances, ,
—----- intense in the region of • ' 1 '•

infantry actions, 
the remainder

March 22.—
Mr T. R. Truckle, 5 Balfour St,

C.M.R. was severely wounded in the
Hospital.^"te^Stardey Me^rffist-
ed about a year ago with the 25th 
Dragoons. He then was moved to 
Hamilton where he was drafted into 
the”1Mounted Rifles, and over
seas in the summer. He has been 
France about one month.

Pte Truckle was employed in the 
ritv He is 19 years of age, and 
married, his wife living in Ottawa.

By specie! Wire to the Courier. STATEMENT ISSUED.
ii/ooViimrtnn March 22—President The state department to-day again 
Washington, Marcn u took cognizance of the report and

Wilson was represented at the W following statement was issued:
House to-day as being resentful to ' that the German
the publication of stonra that A ^ had intimated that it de-
bassador Gerard bad reported government td act as med-
Germany was about to make a move » b negotiations or had
for peace. The reports were char- "^“^^^onnally or in-
acterized as being based on Ialse £ornJuy that this government should 
ferences. This statement was issued.] tormauy urn i s powers,

“President Wilson through Secr^ f^uTely without fdundatiSn, and

■»*•***• — »<**
await Germanys proposals for ot c?i^d<.oartment officials declared 

peace. There is no justification _ i esentful at the publication
that inference being drawn. Qf the rem>rtT because they said, it

Yesterday the state department th were^nv prospect of mediation

sssisSAJt^
rte“uJSÏSE* of'tSStates had been informed th ^ Wilson and it is understood that the

Gerard had been requested to post- Wilson, ana 1 been that
pone his vacation because of pending burden^ their reports^ f
peace negotiàtions. now than there have been at

Unofficial reports ,iv bad any time in the last six months. All
day said the Ambassador a y Mlifférents are understood to be
postponed his vacation, but gave ”° own terms.
reason. 1 ------

son

war

75c. $1.00. ___
OLES DRUG STORE.

heatrel Premier Hearst. 
Will Stick to 
His Program

Will Not Alter Intentions of 
Government on Pro

hibition.

was to ment was
Vaux and Damloup 

“There were no 
The night was calm on 
of the front.”
WORKING FOR FLANK ATTACK 

London, March 22—The battle for 
Verdun now well in its fourth week, 
continues with intensity, but just at 
present the infantry is being held m 
leash while the big guns prepare 
the way for further assaults.

The powerful German thrust to the 
west of the Meuse on the edge of the 
Argonne region, which developed 
early this week, halted when it reach
ed the southern edge of the Avocourt 
wood. But the activity of the German 
artillery in this sector, which Paris 
reports to-day, particularly violent 
against the Haucourt Hill, to the 
northeast of Avocourt, indicates that 
the German intention probably is to 
make further determined attempts to 
make progress in this important flank- 
ing operation.

ARTILLERY FIRE INTENSE.
The situation on the eastern bank 

of the Meuse is unchanged, but here 
too, the artillery fire continues in
tense particularly near Vaux and Dam-

Quake in Austria, ,

10c By Special Wire to the tiqnrler.

New York, March Assrs,ÎTBSfe
Austrian towns 9 
have been destroyed or damaged by an 
earthquake, according to Vienna 4*- 
spatches to-day. . .

:TUESDAY

,f Elaine” ribar and

D THURSDAY 
FROM

A Fish Dinner.
Sky”Ind the By Special Wire to the Courier,

K. G., the well known Chatham law- 
yer. returned recently from a busi
ness trip to the West. .While on the 
train he made an acquaintance with a 
stranger named Edward Trout, of 
Ohio. They adjourned to the dimng 
car and there they met Mr. >HWmng. 
a Chicago merchant, who RMnftny 
lived in Brockville. For dinner they 
decided, in order tb avoid any ar- 
gument, to order jwhytanw»

The whole town, with brass band, 
greeted an eighty year , old man when 
he brought a thirty-nine year old 
bride to Staatsburg, Pa. ,

Toronto, Mar. 22—Premier Hearst 
this morning gave an unequivocal 

demand made by a depuv
SATURDAY
of Interesting Features German Chancellor Looks 

to Have a Free Course
answer to a 
tation from the board of business 
agents of the Toronto Trades and 
Labor Unions that prohibition should 
not be put in force at the present time. 
The premier said the policy of the 
Government had been outlined in the 
speech from the throne and they in
tended to adhere to it.

Mr. J. G. O’Donohue, headed the 
deputation, and read a memorandum 
which recited the evils that would re
sult from prohibition, and represent
ed the unfairness of introducing such 
a policy during the absence of so 
many men of the province in service 
at the front.

“A Zeppelin raid in Ontario that 
should blow up the homes of these 
absentees could do no more than the 
proposed law will do. To. destroy his 
tome, to injure his family by the 
deadly bomb is not one whit different 
from depriving him of his home and 
throwing his dear ones on the street 
by legislation. The one might be ex
pected from the Huns, the soldier has 
a right to expect that the foks at home 
will not do the other, at least while 
he is in the trenches. As well might 
he expect desertion by his fellow sol
diers:”

The deputation represented that 
the homes of 25,000 workers, involv
ing in all 100,000 people, would be 
directly attacked by prohibition legis
lation.

t Continued on Pace *1fCondrueti on page 4.1 It is apparent, nevertheless, that the 
chancellor has the situation well in 
hand. The Socialists, Radicals and 
Centrists, constituting a majority in 
the Reichstag, are supporting the 
chancellor in his desire to avoid dis
cussion of the resolutions in open ses
sion.

The

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, March 22.—Via London—In I 

connection with the resolutions of th- 
Conservative and National parties
calling for unrestricted employment oi
submarines against freighters of hos
tile nations, it is now announced that 
petitions are being circulated among

nifties of those who HAViLAND, LESLIE CLAIR, Can- j ^ancdlor Von Bethmann-Hollweg's 
«“ „$?LAND, HOY EVEBT, C~ S^rSS'.SÆ STE

HEATLEY, ERNEST ALFRED, part of submarines.

HEDDFN,' GEORGE THEODORE.
HOLdIwORTH, JOHN AUBREY.

LIVINGSTONE, NORMAN, Ameri

Colonial Theatre Twenty-Seven Names of 
Men Enlisted in 215thAll Week, Mar. 20 to 25

The Princess 
Players

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE 
HOMELESS AS RESULT OF 

BIG FIRE IN PARIS, TEXAS

chancellor will deliver an ad
dress before the Reichstag at the end 
of this week or early next week, but u 
is considered doubtful whether he will 
take up the submarine question..

Twenty-seven
signed up -----
are recorded as follcws. Of these, 19 
are Can ad an bortt, four English, and 
there is one Irishman, one Scotch- 

Welshmah, and one Ameri- 
included

!
Under the Management of Mr. 

Lloyd Neal
Presenting Only the Latest 

COMEDIES and DRAMAS 
Moving Pictures Every Per

formance
See the Film—“The Broken 

Coin"

The “Sydney” at Havanaman, one
can. Amons: these who are 
in the list is Mr. Stanley Buck, a 
student-at-law at Osgoode Hall and 
David H. Weir, who has been a shell 
inspector at Ker and Goodwins.
BROWN^FRANKLIN JAY, Cana- MACDONALD,^OHN^ Sc«^IEL 

BUCK, STANLEY ERNEST, Cana- Mg^feWe^'ORGE

ElEL0TTTUSGORDON SINCLÏÂR, MOORe"fRANK JOSEPH, Cana-

CREIGH-

Thirty Blocks Destroyed by the Flames and Property 
Loss is Estimated to be From Two to Five Millions 
of Dollars—Neighboring Cities Rushed Fire-fight
ing Apparatus.

I»y Special Wire to the Courier. Australian Cruiser Sydney arrived
Havana, Cuba, March 22. e o{ obtaining coal and provis

os' ShewillTa^wUhintheprescnbed 24 hours. Whence she came or

WhiTheSSyedneyg0wnhgich “destined famous German raider Emden, has 

been in the Atlantic for several months. _____________________

PRICES ... 10c and 20c » i
HAROLD,

as aÿsts&zz starts
COMING NEXT WEEK.' 1™’“! wôpwW deatro,ed

«Ætt&sansSRÊ

TTtîïB- - MacDonald -BSSfiSMBff ÎS5B S-

qUThe government intends having, a ™fstc a section extending frcei Eigh- ical engine Endl2fir«nen 
board of three commissioners admin- t entb ^ Twenty-fifth streets, in with1 nine hundred feet of h<« 
ist« the act and Messrs. Flaveâle, £££ and along several blocks of apparatus was bought hera^ffia^ 
Dane and Ayearst of the Ontario he- th Texas and Pacific nght of way, cial .trai"> ™almig tiie mn»V 
SïïTÇr d L likely to be the men Uning C?S SÆ
selected. ------------- ^d Fk^TÛs? churles, a slight wind prevailing, shortly after

Gibral- one o’clock tiie fire was conrid^ed 
. e,«/i Merrick hotels and many practically under control. Fires were

By Special Wire to th. Courier. mher structures. . ^ '

,iSSS2AT3Z£Si£& Ja-r&S,”vw»Îe?ple homeless

ed in a Reuter despatch filed at w„re no signs of checking t!l* half that number went without breek-
■Rucharest on Sunday. The Esperanza and fire fighting apparatus began this morning as a result of last
fT^oo ton vessel, flying the German “ive from Dallas Shermam Green- fire> according to a telegram
fkie is said to have been loaded with vine and Bonham, Texas, and H g , received here to-day from Goimrir 
food stuffs for Constantinople. The Oklahoma. „_._cnv Judge Beauchamp of Pans, Texas,
crew was captured by the Russians. bUSINESS CENTRE DESTROY- The telegram adds: t

The despatch also reports the sink- BU ED. “We need groceries and money to-
score of small sailing ships Toward ^^ght, the wind Sod day.”

dian. _ .
Cana- MULLIGAN, DAVID 

TON, Canadian..
OSBORNE. LESLIE, Canadian.
^?NETS.J5RNL,!ffohBTON. E,p.

E SPLI N?*J O H N MELVILLE,

FLEMING, GORDON RUSSELL, 
Canadian.

FREEMAN,
GLASSShWTLLIAM JOHN Irish 
HARRIS, EDWARD JOHN, Eng-

AVIATOR LOCATED.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, 
March 22—One of the avi
ators missing from the 
squadron that went to join 
General Pershing’s column 
descended somewhere south 
of Casas Grandes, it was 
learned at General Funs- 
ton’s headquarters to-day. 
His name was not given.

STILL RETREATING. --------- -- ~
„,L.. w........ A GERMAN CLAIM.

LONDON March 22.-A via
BUCMe!romdAm!teïdam by London, 4.10 p.m -The Rus- 
warded nom Amsteraam ay gained no success
the Central News, says that sums g extended of-
the Turks have evacuated m | ^ the German
Erzinjan, a fortress of Asia tensi g an.
Minor, 120 miles west of Er- ’“^‘“.day. 

zerum. _______ ________ .
New Orleans now has a hospital 

devoted exclusively to negro patients.
Plant City, Fla., this winter ship

ped out 1,149.354 quarts of strawber- 
i ries, valued at Sisr-qSo-18-

Fire, Life and Accident ABANDONED CZERNO- 
WITZ.INSURA NICE

ARTHUR GEORGE,
By Speclnl Wire, to the Courier.

STRICKLAND, SIDNEY BILTON, 

THOMPSON, ROBERT FRANCIS. 

WEIR, DAVID HENRY, Canadian.

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES .
LONDON, March 22, 4.40 

Abandonment of Czer-HARRIS, HERBERT EDGAR, Can
adian.

p.m.—
nowitz, capital of Bukowina, 
by the Austrians is reported 
in an unofficial wireless de- 

tch received here to-day 
from Rome.

J. E. HESS
Phone 968. 11 George St. 

Brantford, Ont. COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON hose, 
fire ap-spa
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;■ PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures from Ïf X ts.I 1 jpp

WOUNDED SOLDIER: “Yes, they got twenty-four 
bullets out of me! They ought to have sent me to am 
munition-depot—not to a. orspttaH.”—London OptnigS

t- Sea125c tip.
Try Our new 
.ltes boxed or loose, 50c lb.

Xi! the latest Magazines, English 
; l’ori.idicals, etc., always on hand.

Developing, Printing and mu g 
ine for amateurs. Try us.

line of Ganong’s Choc-ill
Ir.ÿJL
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With the addition of two 
buildings, now under construction, 
Mt. Sinai Hospital will be the 
largest privately maintained institu
tion of its kind in the world.

new-ut

MiL H. E. AYLIFFE wgh°cargoes of food.

Phone 1561i 420 Colborne St
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